Awards Theme A) NATURE

PSA Gold medal - Francis King, Canada, Waiting For The Hunt II
DPW Gold medal - Prashant Meswani, United Kingdom, Bellowing Stag Deer
SALON Gold medal - Xinxin Chen, China, Okavango Delta2
SALON Silver medal - Chin-Chin Tsai, Taiwan, Damselfly love
SALON Bronze medal - Pramod Govind Shanbhag, India, Polar Bear dragging the carcass
DPW HM - Bill Terrance, Scotland, Puffin Lunch
DPW HM - DANY CHAN, Canada, Flamingos Taking Off
DPW HM - Kevin Plovie, Belgium, Barnowls
SALON HM - Hoi Yan Fong, Hong Kong, Good Night Kiss
SALON HM - Yongxiong Ling, Australia, Little kingfishers
SALON HM - Yury Pustovoy, Russian Federation, Sunrise Greenland

Awards Theme B) PHOTO TRAVEL

PSA Gold medal - Hoi Yan Fong, Hong Kong, Heading home
DPW Gold medal - Abdulla AL-Mushaifri, Qatar, Visit To Sultan Qaboos Mosque
SALON Gold medal - Kevin Plovie, Belgium, Pray
SALON Silver medal - Oleg Grachev, Russian Federation, Little monk from Mingun
SALON Bronze medal - Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG, Hong Kong, Indian Hawker
DPW HM - Avishek Das, India, Colourful Walk
DPW HM - GOH WEE SENG, Singapore, attack
DPW HM - Jinghui Chen, China, DUSK
SALON HM - Barbara Jenkin, United Kingdom, Shadows Lengthen
SALON HM - Phillip Kwan, Canada, Guiding Camel
SALON HM - Verity SHUM, Hong Kong, CITY OASIS TAIWAN

Awards Theme C) WOMAN

PSA Gold medal - HANJU ZHU, China, The beauty of flowers
DPW Gold medal - TEVFIK ILERI, Cyprus, FACE TO FACE
SALON Gold medal - Barbara Jenkin, United Kingdom, Miss Fredau
SALON Silver medal - Hong Li, China, Yi woman
SALON Bronze medal - Malcolm Jenkin, United Kingdom, The Block of Wood
DPW HM - ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA, Macau, Summon Spirits
DPW HM - Benny Rytter, Denmark, Wet curve
DPW HM - Xinxin Chen, China, Small trailer
SALON HM - Dilip Patel, USA, Old Woman
SALON HM - Guy B. Samoyault, France, Diede de Groot 2
SALON HM - SHIU SUN CHEUNG, Hong Kong, Lady with Cheongsam
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**Awards** Theme D) PORTRAIT

**PSA Gold medal** - Xiaomei Xu, China, Three Jews

**DPW Gold medal** - Kai Lon Tang, Macau, Crow Angel

**SALON Gold medal** - Suet Kwan Noel Li, Hong Kong, Expectation BW

**SALON Silver medal** - Hoi Yan Fong, Hong Kong, The Witch

**SALON Bronze medal** - JANUSZ MORAWSKI, Germany, From Russia With Love

**DPW HM** - Hong Li, China, Child on Daliang mountain 7

**DPW HM** - Malcolm Jenkin, United Kingdom, Young Waide

**DPW HM** - Verity SHUM, Hong Kong, BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

**SALON HM** - Barbara Jenkin, United Kingdom, Zamilla 2

**SALON HM** - Rolland Balazs, Hungary, Lie

**SALON HM** - Yury Pustovoy, Russian Federation, Surma tribe, Ethiopia.

**Awards** Theme E) OPEN COLOR

**PSA Gold medal** - Fendy P.C. Yeoh, Indonesia, Beauty in the crowd

**DPW Gold medal** - TEVFIK ILERI, Cyprus, The Umbrellas

**SALON Gold medal** - ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA, Macau, Looking for my horse

**SALON Silver medal** - Hoi Yan Fong, Hong Kong, Air show 20

**SALON Bronze medal** - Luis Leandro Serrano, Spain, El rodillo

**DPW HM** - HANJU ZHU, China, Flower in the mirror

**DPW HM** - Johnnie Rogers, Wales, Autumn Walk

**DPW HM** - Xiaomei Xu, China, Captivated

**SALON HM** - Dmitriy Vavilov, Russian Federation, Paints

**SALON HM** - Peter Leyendecker, Germany, trying to jump out

**SALON HM** - Theo Streitfelder, Austria, Top

**Awards** Theme F) OPEN MONOCHROME

**PSA Gold medal** - Dmitriy Vavilov, Russian Federation, love

**DPW Gold medal** - Abdulla AL-Mushaifri, Qatar, Send Me Free

**SALON Gold medal** - Dilip Patel, USA, Holy Rays Mono

**SALON Silver medal** - Suet Kwan Noel Li, Hong Kong, Morning Stepped Fields BW

**SALON Bronze medal** - Kai Zheng, China, Go to sea

**DPW HM** - Benny Rytter, Denmark, so tired

**DPW HM** - Kevin Plovie, Belgium, Zebra

**DPW HM** - Manfred Manfred Pillik, Austria, Tamerlan Tschutschaew

**SALON HM** - David Bassett, Australia, Generations mono

**SALON HM** - wafa yareemi, Saudi Arabia, Abstract

**SALON HM** - Yongan Gan, China, Galloping on air
Accepted Theme A) NATURE

Argentina

Carlos Rozensztroch - Kong, cruce de Miradas
Carlos Rozensztroch - Haleakala crater
Carlos Rozensztroch - Mama y bebe

Australia

David Bassett - Bee-eater couple
David Bassett - Berry picking
Jenni Horsnell - Grebe with Dragonfly 6
Jenni Horsnell - Blue Wren with Fly 5
Jenni Horsnell - Jenny Wren with Ants 2
Judith Thies - Four Pairs of Eyes Poised
Judith Thies - Spent Pods
Neville H W Foster - Soldier Bird Feeding 7259
Neville H W Foster - By Moon Light 0239
Noel Clark - Caterpillar head first O2
Noel Clark - Coolest moth
Noel Clark - Oh if only
Yongxiong Ling - Two little kingfishers
Yongxiong Ling - Little kingfishers
Yongxiong Ling - Forest

Austria

Manfred Manfred Pillik - Der Start
Manfred Manfred Pillik - Verschneit

Belgium

Kevin Plovie - Barnowls
Kevin Plovie - Sea of Pink
Kevin Plovie - Lunch Time
Rene Van Echelpoel - Papilio Machaon
Rene Van Echelpoel - Two banded dragonflies
Rene Van Echelpoel - Bruine Blauwtjes
Rene Van Echelpoel - Mantis religiosa
Brazil

Paulo Guerra - Olha o mocho

Canada

DANY CHAN - Flamingos Taking Off
DANY CHAN - Polar Bear With Cub At Dusk
DANY CHAN - Arctic Fox On The Watch 102
DANY CHAN - Fighting For Territory
Francis King - Rushing In For The Kill
Francis King - Waiting For The Hunt II
Francis King - First Come First Served
Francis King - Fox Sniffing For Prey
Kam Chiu Tam - Ice field
Phillip Kwan - Penguin Feeding

China

Fangru Wei - Harvest
Fangru Wei - Sing1
Fangru Wei - Fighting for food
Hong Li - Huangshan winter
Hong Li - Morning Danxia3
Hong Li - Swan Lake 1
Hong Li - Godness watch the sea
Jinghui Chen - BEAUTIFUL PLAIN NO.8
Jinghui Chen - DEATH VALLEY NO4
Jinghui Chen - ELEPHANT NO1
Kai Zheng - Girl four mountain
Kai Zheng - Meri Snow Mountain
Kai Zheng - Tip of the father Namjagbrawa
Xinxin Chen - Look far away2
Xinxin Chen - Okavango Delta2
Xinxin Chen - Crossing the river2
YI WAN - Catch worms 2
Yongan Gan - AIMS
Yongan Gan - Pet
Yongan Gan - Close
Zhigang Mo - Any time I prey
Zhigang Mo - The grow
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Ziyan Li - defensive
Ziyan Li - African zebra
Ziyan Li - Alert Cheetah
Ziyan Li - Arusha National Park

Denmark

Benny Rytter - Snowowl 13_3

Finland

Hannu Laakso - Silent Airstrike
Hannu Laakso - Finnish Small Talk
Hannu Laakso - Spring Sun on Squirrel

France

Guy B. Samoyault - Mountains reflects
Guy B. Samoyault - Cheetah three
Jean Claude Bacle - Upupa nourrissing
Jean Claude Bacle - Leo cub game
Marc Anagnostidis - Anthocharis Et Filicaria 3
Marc Anagnostidis - Agrion Jouvencelle
Marc Anagnostidis - Accouplement Bicolore 2

Germany

Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - I am strongest
JANUSZ MORAWSKI - One Tree Hill
JANUSZ MORAWSKI - Motherhood
Peter Leyendecker - Namib Impression
Peter Leyendecker - Traumstrand - im Sommer 2
Wolfgang Schweden - Robbenbucht 2 C
Wolfgang Schweden - Enjoy your meal

Hong Kong

Chun Choi Tang - Can you help me
Chun Choi Tang - Three Brothers
Chun Choi Tang - Back to wildlife
H.W. Chan - Think each
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Hoi Yan Fong - Flying over the lake
Hoi Yan Fong - Good Night Kiss
Hoi Yan Fong - Don't touch
Koon Nam Cheung - Lekking Ruff Fighting 10
Koon Nam Cheung - Vulture Fight 03
Koon Nam Cheung - Lammergeier in Flight 01
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Monkey
Lai-Chun Lam - Endless love
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Brown Eye Lemur
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Humpback Whale Diving
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Splashdown
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Eating Fish
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Stop Fighting
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Take Care Our Babye
Suet Kwan Noel Li - My Little Baby Lulu
Tam Ming - Carnival
Tam Ming - Feeding
Tam Ming - Red - eye tree baby
Verity SHUM - BRÚARÁRFOSS ICELAND
Verity SHUM - KIRKJUFELLSFOSS EARLY SPRING
Verity SHUM - HOME REINFORCEMENT
wendy wai man Lam - sharing 3
Yee Man Cheng - The Mudskipper
Yee Man Cheng - Little fishes

India

Pramod Govind Shanbhag - Polar Bear dragging the carcass
Pramod Govind Shanbhag - BTBL fight for the perch
Pramod Govind Shanbhag - Evicting the intruder
Pramod Govind Shanbhag - Lioness hunting
shirish jhaveri - TRUSHA
Soumen Kumar Ghosh - WALLOWING RHINO

Indonesia

David Somali-Chow - Beautiful UW of Banda sea
David Somali-Chow - Jack fish in Banda sea
David Somali-Chow - School of batfish in Banda sea
Kristanto Lie - Mating
### Italy

Alberto Carati - *Heated discussions*
Alberto Carati - *Fight for a female*
Alberto Carati - *Gazes by savannah*
Alberto Carati - *The beakful*

### Macau

Chan Seng Tang - *Two Kingfisher 5*
Chan Seng Tang - *Snow Monkey 4*
Chan Seng Tang - *Hunting 7*
Kai Lon Tang - *Flower Keeper*
Kai Lon Tang - *Snow Monkey Couple*
Kai Lon Tang - *Egret 2*

### Malaysia

thee keong lim - *Orang Utan 9548*

### Norway

Roald Synnevaag - *Ice 7*

### Qatar

Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - *After The Rain*
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - *Desert Lines*
Ahmed Mohamed Hassan - *What*
Ahmed Mohamed Hassan - *Who are You*

### Republic of Ireland

Michelle Hughes Walsh - *Autumn friend*
Michelle Hughes Walsh - *Gannett Land*
Michelle Hughes Walsh - *Icelandic Beauty*

### Romania

Ovi D Pop - *Lunch is Ready*
Ovi D Pop - *Dying Sun*
Valentina Stan - Curious
Valentina Stan - A Piece of Nature
Valentina Stan - Winter

Russian Federation

Oleg Grachev - Baikal ice
Yury Pustovoy - Sunrise Greenland
Yury Pustovoy - Greenland
Yury Pustovoy - Laguna Colorada Bolivia
Yury Pustovoy - Night phantoms

Scotland

Bill Terrance - King of the Woods
Bill Terrance - Looking After Junior
Bill Terrance - Puffin Lunch
Bill Terrance - Mountain Hare in Snow

Singapore

GOH WE SENG - greenery
GOH WE SENG - network
GOH WE SENG - catching
Teck Leong GOH - Hungry bee
Teck Leong GOH - Lonely
Teck Leong GOH - Bee

South Africa

Kobus Kriek - Battle for territory
Kobus Kriek - Go sit somewhere else
Kobus Kriek - Leaving in a hurry
Kobus Kriek - Early morning catch
Treurnicht du Toit - Whispering
Treurnicht du Toit - A Major Catch
Treurnicht du Toit - The Spotted Hyena

Taiwan

Chien-Feng Lin - Mudskipper Battle
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Chin-Chin Tsai - Damselfly love
Chin-Chin Tsai - Damselflies are making love
Chin-Chin Tsai - Micropezidae
Chin-Chin Tsai - Love of stick insect

United Kingdom

Barbara Jenkin - Apple Blossom Mice
Gordon Bramham - White Pelican 5454
Gordon Bramham - Stand Off
Prashant Meswani - Bellowing Stag Deer
Prashant Meswani - Short Eared Owl
Ray Kilham - Wet, Tired and Bord

USA

Dilip Patel - Catching Fish
Dilip Patel - Chilean Flamingo
Elena McTighe - Lion's Dining
Elena McTighe - Mother and Baby Baboon
Godfrey Wong - Baby Hummingbirds
Godfrey Wong - Father and Son 5
Jingru Luo - Cheetah Portrait
Norman Johnson - Two Cubs with Mom
Norman Johnson - Cubs Following Mom
Norman Johnson - Polar Bears Play Fighting
Norman Johnson - Staying Close to Mom
Tuan Tran - Bringing Food Home 03
Tuan Tran - Bald Eagle with Fish A08
Tuan Tran - Blue Heron A047

Vietnam

Dung Trinh Viet - Vu dieu hoang da
Dung Trinh Viet - Good meal
Dung Trinh Viet - Giao Chien
Thang Huynh Tan - NOT NHAC XANH

Wales

Johnnie Rogers - Large White on Purple Loosestrife
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Johnnie Rogers - *Common Darter*

**Accepted Theme B) PHOTO TRAVEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Carlos Rozensztroch</td>
<td><em>Pashupatinah, cremacion</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>David Bassett</td>
<td><em>Beach walker mono</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>David Bassett</td>
<td><em>Row boats mono</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>David Bassett</td>
<td><em>A quiet snack</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>David Bassett</td>
<td><em>Snake man</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Johann van Wijk</td>
<td><em>Canola field 1</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Johann van Wijk</td>
<td><em>Campoona landscape</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Judith Thies</td>
<td><em>Collecting Water</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Margaret Metcalfe</td>
<td><em>Hobit Town</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Margaret Metcalfe</td>
<td><em>Church NZ</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Yongxiong Ling</td>
<td><em>Old stone bridge over bw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Yongxiong Ling</td>
<td><em>Fishing bw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Yongxiong Ling</td>
<td><em>Australia day 4 bw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Yongxiong Ling</td>
<td><em>Purse seine 4 bw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Manfred Manfred Pillik</td>
<td><em>Sonnenanbeter</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Manfred Manfred Pillik</td>
<td><em>Venedig 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Manfred Manfred Pillik</td>
<td><em>Zillenfahrt</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Theo Streitfelder</td>
<td><em>Toy Museum</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Jean Pierre HEUSLING</td>
<td><em>Gallanish - Ecosse</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Kevin Plovie</td>
<td><em>Bibble</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Kevin Plovie</td>
<td><em>Pray</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Kevin Plovie</td>
<td><em>Eifel Tower</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Stephane Mellaerts</td>
<td><em>La route du Mont</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANY CHAN</td>
<td>Dancing Kara Girl 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis King</td>
<td>Shoe Shinning In Santiago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis King</td>
<td>Beautiful But Dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis King</td>
<td>Going Home 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis King</td>
<td>Hamer Lady With Head Dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kam Chiu Tam</td>
<td>Festival day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lee</td>
<td>DOG SLED RACING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lee</td>
<td>FALLING DOWN F002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lee</td>
<td>STEER WRESTLING S005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Kwan</td>
<td>Camel and Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Kwan</td>
<td>Guiding Camel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Kwan</td>
<td>Bull Slam Down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fangru Wei</td>
<td>Red house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Li</td>
<td>Xiapu4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Li</td>
<td>An old Yi woman2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Li</td>
<td>Cooking lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG QI YE</td>
<td>The Miaoos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG QI YE</td>
<td>Two Miao Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinghui Chen</td>
<td>YELLOW EARTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinghui Chen</td>
<td>DUSK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinghui Chen</td>
<td>NATIONAL DANCE NO1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Zheng</td>
<td>Snow Camel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kai Zheng</td>
<td>Snow night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENJIE Luo</td>
<td>A treasure of a family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENJIE Luo</td>
<td>the fun in leisure time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiaomei Xu</td>
<td>Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiaomei Xu</td>
<td>Spring plowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xinxin Chen</td>
<td>Lead the way2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YI WAN</td>
<td>Hot Air Balloon 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongan Gan</td>
<td>The starting point of life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziyan Li</td>
<td>The performance of the Masai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cyprus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEVFIK ILERI</td>
<td>FAITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEVFIK ILERI</td>
<td>Handicrafts in Cyprus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Denmark
- **Benny Rytter** - *Ahead of history*
- **Benny Rytter** - *SUB*

### England
- **Roy Morris** - *Shoeshine, Havana*
- **Roy Morris** - *Three Kids, India*

### Finland
- **Hannu Laakso** - *The Power of Silence*
- **Hannu Laakso** - *Nepalese Street Laundry*
- **Hannu Laakso** - *Weaving Mill in Nepal*

### France
- **CAMBORNAC Michel** - *Retour de surf*
- **Guy B. Samoyault** - *A la rame*
- **Jean Claude Bacle** - *Elephant at sonepur*

### Germany
- **Herdis Halvas-Nielsen** - *Chai Hadsch Mirza*
- **Herdis Halvas-Nielsen** - *Sossusvlei*
- **JANUSZ MORAWSKI** - *The Living Daylights*
- **Peter Leyendecker** - *Schneesturm*
- **Peter Leyendecker** - *Looking at Pudong*
- **Peter Leyendecker** - *Lofoten Weather*

### Hong Kong
- **Amanda Man** - *Falls*
- **Amanda Man** - *Wonderland*
- **Chun Choi Tang** - *So Cold*
- **Chun Choi Tang** - *Mirror of snow mountain*
- **Chun Choi Tang** - *Snow Village in Jilin*
- **Chun Choi Tang** - *So busy*
- **H.W. Chan** - *The fishing village of Greenland 2*
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H.W. Chan - Glacier of Greenland 7
Hoi Yan Fong - Heading home
Hoi Yan Fong - Marble Mausoleum
Hoi Yan Fong - Two Fishermen
Hoi Yan Fong - Funfair
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Indian Girl at the Palace
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - The Energetic City
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Indian Hawker
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Indian Worship
Keung S.K Chan - Dazzle
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Church
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Concert Hall
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - U-house
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Stone Forest
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Thrashing the Water
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Guangzhou Opera Theatre
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Masai Style Jumping
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Foggy
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Winter Forest
Tam Ming - Gain
Tam Ming - Sheep
Verity SHUM - CITY OASIS TAIWAN
Verity SHUM - YELLOW RIBBON TAIWAN
Verity SHUM - LIJIANG MINORITY NATIONALITY
wendy wai man Lam - river sunset

India

Avishek Das - Second Class Journey
Avishek Das - Colourful Walk
Avishek Das - Shiba on Street
Pramod Govind Shanbhag - The Zodiacs
Pramod Govind Shanbhag - Lake Magadi
Pramod Govind Shanbhag - Pehoe
Sanjoy sengupta - camel run 2
Subrata Bysack - ROAD SHOW
Subrata Bysack - SAY CHEERS TO TAJ

Indonesia

Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Street performer
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Distribution of food
Kristanto Lie - Bunderan HI
Kristanto Lie - Bali Ogoh

Israel

Alexander Tolchinskiy - Rome

Kuwait

Taher AlShemaly - Architectural Journey

Macau

ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - Baduy Kid
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - Exultation
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - The lost legend

Malaysia

chee keong lim - Fisherman 0069
chee keong lim - bull race 2

Qatar

Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - ForgettingCity
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - Visit To Sultan Qaboos Mosque
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - Empty Quarter
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - Open Sesames

Republic of Ireland

Beata Rosik - Storm is coming
Beata Rosik - Opposite

Romania

Ovi D Pop - To the Top
Ovi D Pop - Flowers
Valentina Stan - Hagia Sophia 2
Valentina Stan - Winter in Istanbul 2
Russian Federation

Oleg Grachev - Little monk from Mingun
Oleg Grachev - U Bein bridge
Oleg Grachev - Morning in Bagan 2
Yury Pustovoy - Children of Buddha Myanmar
Yury Pustovoy - Kashmir India
Yury Pustovoy - Monks, Tibet

Scotland

Bill Terrance - Twisting Aurora

Singapore

GOH WEE SENG - defence
GOH WEE SENG - masses
GOH WEE SENG - swift action
GOH WEE SENG - attack
Lee Eng Tan - The throw
Lee Eng Tan - Phatthalung Haul
Teck Leong GOH - Don’t go away
Teck Leong GOH - let Jump

Spain

Luis Leandro Serrano - El Taj Mahal
Luis Leandro Serrano - Feria del camello en Puskar
Luis Leandro Serrano - Bahia de Halong

Taiwan

Chien-Feng Lin - Yulong Snow Mountain views
Chien-Feng Lin - Pray
Chien-Feng Lin - Erhai scenery

United Kingdom

Barbara Jenkin - Shadows Lengthen
Barbara Jenkin - Shapes in Tokyo
Malcolm Jenkin - Yellowstone Geyser
Malcolm Jenkin - Truro Chancel
Steve Reynolds - Spiritual Purification
Steve Reynolds - Fire Ritual

USA

Brian Grant - Arcadia Bull Rider 24
Dilip Patel - What Is My Mom Doing
Dilip Patel - Music My Life
Dilip Patel - My Love
Elena McTighe - Elephants at Waterhole
Gabriele Dellanave - Stormy Venice
Godfrey Wong - Monk of Fushimi Inari 3
Godfrey Wong - Excelsior Geyser Crater 2
Norman Johnson - Bear Close Up Photography

Vietnam

Nguyen Vo Thai - pagoda bridge in flood
Nguyen Thi Hong Lan - Wonderful moment
Ta Ngoc Xuan - Visiting Rice field
Tho Phan Minh - Coconut
viet quoc - det bana

Accepted Theme C) WOMAN

Argentina

Carlos Rozensztroch - Distintas femineidades
Carlos Rozensztroch - Seduced

Australia

David Bassett - Doorway
David Bassett - horsewoman
David Bassett - Braids
David Bassett - Dancer
Graeme Buckland - Lady of the Night
Margaret Metcalfe - Tribal Beauty
Margaret Metcalfe - Split
Margaret Metcalfe - Sweetest Embrace
Margaret Metcalfe - In the Woods
Yongxiong Ling - Going home 15
Yongxiong Ling - Tree fuqin

Austria

Manfred Manfred Pillik - Im Licht
Manfred Manfred Pillik - Eingesperrt
Manfred Manfred Pillik - Grace
Theo Streitfelder - Drafty
Theo Streitfelder - Nachdenklich
Theo Streitfelder - Temperament
Theo Streitfelder - Anmutig-4

Belgium

Jean Pierre HEUSLING - Nadia

Canada

Francis King - Waiting For
Francis King - Pondering The Future

China

HANJU ZHU - Dream Body
HANJU ZHU - The beauty of flowers
HANJU ZHU - The charm of light
Hong Li - Yi woman11
Hong Li - Woman on Daliang mountain 1
Hong Li - Yi woman
Hong Li - Yi woman9
HONG QI YE - Daban Yao Lady
HONG QI YE - The Miao Lady in Jidao village
Kai Zheng - Farmhouse stove
WENJIE Luo - Hale and hearty
WENJIE Luo - The joy of labor
Xinxin Chen - Small trailer
Xinxin Chen - Back firewood
Xinxin Chen - Reed dance1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>Andreas L Andreou</td>
<td>Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEVFIK ILERI</td>
<td>FACE TO FACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Benny Rytter</td>
<td>Wet curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benny Rytter</td>
<td>Sister of Temptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benny Rytter</td>
<td>Three guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Hannu Laakso</td>
<td>Face in the Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannu Laakso</td>
<td>Hard Labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannu Laakso</td>
<td>Concerns on rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Guy B. Samoyault</td>
<td>Diede de Groot 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>JANUSZ MORAWSKI</td>
<td>Sabina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JANUSZ MORAWSKI</td>
<td>Sadness 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JANUSZ MORAWSKI</td>
<td>On The String G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Leyendecker</td>
<td>4 Indian Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wolfgang Schweden</td>
<td>Timeless 3 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Chun Choi Tang</td>
<td>Take a break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chun Choi Tang</td>
<td>Feeding Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoi Yan Fong</td>
<td>Move it up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Hoi Yan Fong - Noodles factory
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Women at the Fountain
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - On The Table
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Face to Face
Lai-Chun Lam - Equestrian Lady
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Lady with Cheongsam
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Sift the Flour
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Fly Forward BW
Tam Ming - Prayer
Tam Ming - Return home
Tam Ming - Alone on the road
Verity SHUM - HEAVY WORKLOAD
Yee Man Cheng - The ballet dancer
Yee Man Cheng - Woman at the staircase

India

Avishek Das - Tough Ritual of Kulasai
Avishek Das - Welcome
Sanjoy Sengupta - Poulomi 8
Shirish Jhaveri - AVLOKAN
Shirish Jhaveri - JANAM
Shirish Jhaveri - Jyoti
Subrata Bysack - HUNGER
Subrata Bysack - LONELY HEN AND LADY
Subrata Bysack - GRANDMA IN BLISS

Indonesia

David Somali-Chow - beautiful american indian3
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Thunder storm
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Trio sisters
Kristanto Lie - Wave
Kristanto Lie - Powder Dance 2
Kristanto Lie - Shadow Dancing

Israel

Alexander Tolchinskiy - Lilian

Macau
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - STOP
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - Summon Spirits
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - O L
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - Snow white
Chan Seng Tang - Get the Ball 5
Chan Seng Tang - Woman Rugby in Rain 2
Kai Lon Tang - Curious Lady
Kai Lon Tang - Viktoriya
Kai Lon Tang - Louisa behind Glass

Malaysia
chee keong lim - on the way home
chee keong lim - cooking 3711
chee keong lim - smoking woman 10

Norway
Roy Gudem - Woman

Qatar
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - Aya
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - Mother Nature
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - Gifted Hands

Republic of Ireland
Beata Rosik - Body heat
Beata Rosik - Sabi
Beata Rosik - Theater body
Michelle Hughes Walsh - Isabellsobelle

Romania
Ovi D Pop - Room
Ovi D Pop - Ale Pop
Ovi D Pop - Don’t Play on Cards
Valentina Stan - Red Bag
Valentina Stan - Lady with Umbrella
Valentina Stan - *Walk 2*

**Russian Federation**

Dmitriy Vavilov - *Lantuh*
Dmitriy Vavilov - *Alisa*
Dmitriy Vavilov - *Witch*
Dmitriy Vavilov - *Retro*
Oleg Grachev - *Dance 2*
Oleg Grachev - *Nude 3*
Oleg Grachev - *Maya 4*
Vitaliy Podgurchenko - *TWO1*
Vitaliy Podgurchenko - *Luiza*
Vitaliy Podgurchenko - *education*

**Saudi Arabia**

wafa yareemi - *Fashion*
wafa yareemi - *From yemen*

**Scotland**

Bill Terrance - *Smoking Dream*
Bill Terrance - *On the Way to Market*

**Singapore**

Zee Kek Heng - *Blow of dancers*
Zee Kek Heng - *Dance with fire sword*
Zee Kek Heng - *Sequence of ribbon dance*

**South Africa**

Treurnicht du Toit - *Himba Juvenility*

**Spain**

Luis Leandro Serrano - *Eva*
Luis Leandro Serrano - *Lavandera del Ganjes*
Luis Leandro Serrano - *La profesora*
Luis Leandro Serrano - *La monja planchadora*
Taiwan

Chien-Feng Lin - BOIL
Chien-Feng Lin - Feed chickens
Chien-Feng Lin - Friendly

United Kingdom

Barbara Jenkin - Miss Fredau
Barbara Jenkin - Rainbow Dancer
Barbara Jenkin - Flame and Chain
Malcolm Jenkin - The Block of Wood
Malcolm Jenkin - Body Shape 1
Steve Reynolds - Gothic Remembrance
Steve Reynolds - Tranquillity

USA

Dave Whitson - Nelly on White Box 7
Dave Whitson - Trisha Stretching 8
Dave Whitson - Kate with Blowing Fabric
Dilip Patel - Old Woman
Dilip Patel - Love You
Dilip Patel - Homeless Woman
Gregory Daley - Ivanah Has the Look
Larry Tho Dao - Woman Selling Flowers
Tuan Tran - Asia Street Fair Dancer A001
Tuan Tran - Bamboo Xylophone Artist 2

Vietnam

Nguyen Vo Thai - Women in highland
Nguyen Vo Thai - Break time
Nguyen Thi Hong Lan - Women and work
Nguyen Thi Hong Lan - Women and Flower
Nhan Le Hoang - BO CHOI No3
Nhan Le Hoang - GACH RA LO No2
Nhan Le Hoang - MAY DANH XO DUA No3
Ta Ngoc Xuan - Harvesting
Thang Huynh Tan - MO DUONG
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Thang Huynh Tan - VA LUOI
Thang Huynh Tan - CHO CON BU
Tho Phan Minh - Banana
viet quoc - truyen thong
viet quoc - ngay roi
viet quoc - hoa chieng

Wales

Ian Ledgard - Woodland walk

Accepted Theme D) PORTRAIT

Argentina

Carlos Rozensztroch - Que boquita cercana
Carlos Rozensztroch - El Broncero
Carlos Rozensztroch - Sisters

Australia

David Bassett - Whip
Graeme Buckland - Deep in Thought
Margaret Metcalfe - Ghost
Margaret Metcalfe - Renaissance Beauty
Yongxiong Ling - Old man 4 bw
Yongxiong Ling - Smaker 2 bw

Austria

Manfred Manfred Pillik - Der Zylinderhut
Manfred Manfred Pillik - Leuchtende Augen
Theo Streitfelder - Ernest

Belgium

Jean Pierre HEUSLING - Sara
Kevin Plovie - Sorrow
Kevin Plovie - Family
Stephane Mellaerts - Tranche de vie
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Canada

DANY CHAN - Faux Van Gogh
DANY CHAN - Mursi Lady Without Lip Plate
Francis King - I Am Going To Make It
Francis King - Vulnerable

China

HANJU ZHU - Colorful dream
HANJU ZHU - Dream
HANJU ZHU - Enchanted time
HANJU ZHU - Whisper Light
Hong Li - Child on Daliang mountain 7
Hong Li - Child on Daliang mountain 13
Hong Li - Hard study
Hong Li - Yi woman12
Xiaomei Xu - Three Jews
Xiaomei Xu - Time on his face
Xinxin Chen - Festival of Shogun Bahar3
Xinxin Chen - Jordanian men 2
YI WAN - street artist 5
Yongan Gan - Swll
Yongan Gan - GO TO THE MARKET FOR THE ELDERLY

Cyprus

TEVFIK ILERI - Cypriot Villager 2014
TEVFIK ILERI - Mr Laughter

Denmark

Benny Rytter - Covering beauty
Benny Rytter - Gazed
Benny Rytter - High Class 1501

France

CAMBORNAC Michel - Bhoutanais
### Germany

- JANUSZ MORAWSKI - Sabina 3
- JANUSZ MORAWSKI - From Russia With Love
- JANUSZ MORAWSKI - Sabina 2
- Peter Leyendecker - Tamara
- Peter Leyendecker - Worker
- Wolfgang Schweden - Lovely Face Nine C
- Wolfgang Schweden - Barcelona 7 C
- Wolfgang Schweden - Berlin 55 BW

### Hong Kong

- Chun Choi Tang - Prayer in the morning
- Hoi Yan Fong - Partners
- Hoi Yan Fong - The Witch
- Hoi Yan Fong - Ethnic Clothing
- Hoi Yan Fong - Just Married
- Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - The Poor
- Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Sikhism Old Man
- Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Open the Window
- Suet Kwan Noel Li - Old Smoker
- Suet Kwan Noel Li - Drama
- Suet Kwan Noel Li - Expectation BW
- Suet Kwan Noel Li - Child Driver
- Tam Ming - Like the past
- Verity SHUM - BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
- Verity SHUM - MUSCLE MAN
- Verity SHUM - BEAUTY BOXER
- Verity SHUM - BEAUTY LOSER
- wendy wai man Lam - old gentleman
- wendy wai man Lam - see through

### Hungary

- Rolland Balazs - Lie

### India

- Avishek Das - Kulasai Girls BW
- Avishek Das - Little Radha
Avishek Das - *The Tough Ritual*
Sanjoy sengupta - *aditi 4*
Subrata Bysack - *AMONG MY PEOPLE*

**Indonesia**

David Somali-Chow - *Ethiopian Orthodox Priest*
David Somali-Chow - *Ethiopian Orthodox Priest2*
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - *Wondering about*
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - *Laura in blue*
Kristanto Lie - *Watching*
Kristanto Lie - *Elegant*

**Israel**

Alexander Tolchinskiy - *Portrait*
Alexander Tolchinskiy - *Dream of Jew*
Alexander Tolchinskiy - *Jewish prayer*

**Macau**

ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - *Gaze*
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - *Listen to me*
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - *Return to Siam*
Kai Lon Tang - *The Forgotten Spirit*
Kai Lon Tang - *Magic World*
Kai Lon Tang - *Crow Angel*
Kai Lon Tang - *Beautiful Illusion*

**Norway**

Roy Gudem - *Deep Thoughts*

**Qatar**

Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - *Shakur*
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - *King Batlimos*
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - *Joha Bw*
Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - *The Prince*

**Republic of Ireland**
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Beata Rosik - *Soul*
Michelle Hughes Walsh - *Man in chains*
Michelle Hughes Walsh - *Florence*

Romania

Ovi D Pop - *Diana*
Ovi D Pop - *Nero*
Ovi D Pop - *Witchy*

Russian Federation

Dmitriy Vavilov - *Popeye the sailor*
Dmitriy Vavilov - *Fantoccini*
Dmitriy Vavilov - *Natali*
Oleg Grachev - *Maya 2*
Yury Pustovoy - *Ethiopian girl*
Yury Pustovoy - *Painting of Surma tribe, Ethiopia*
Yury Pustovoy - *Surma tribe, Ethiopia.*

Saudi Arabia

wafa yareemi - *models3*
wafa yareemi - *bride*
wafa yareemi - *boy 3*

Singapore

Teck Leong GOH - *Chinese Opera 2*
Teck Leong GOH - *Under the rain*
Zee Kek Heng - *Solitude*
Zee Kek Heng - *Careful*

Spain

Luis Leandro Serrano - *Nomadas*

United Kingdom

Barbara Jenkin - *Zamilla 2*
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Barbara Jenkin - Enigmatic Carla
Barbara Jenkin - Zara With Attitude
Barbara Jenkin - Serene Bride
Malcolm Jenkin - Young Waide
Malcolm Jenkin - Zoe 3
Malcolm Jenkin - Winter Karla
Malcolm Jenkin - Covered Beauty

USA

Dilip Patel - Gabbar Singh Mono
Dilip Patel - Khadtal Woman
Dorinda Wills - Three Generations
Larry Tho Dao - Tattoo Face Woman 1
Tuan Tran - Basque Girl B1

Vietnam

Nguyen Vo Thai - La Chi old men
Nguyen Vo Thai - Cham old men
Nguyen Thi Hong Lan - First kiss
Nguyen Thi Hong Lan - The old man
Nguyen Thi Hong Lan - Four Sisters
Nhan Le Hoang - NGHE NHAN No2
Ta Ngoc Xuan - Mother and Son
Thang Trinh Dinh - Khmu little girl
Tho Phan Minh - Bana Children
viet quoc - niem vui
viet quoc - mien trau

Accepted Theme E) OPEN COLOR

Argentina

anamaria jankech - Tango
Carlos Rozensztroch - En el lavadero
Carlos Rozensztroch - Palafitos de cerca habitados
Carlos Rozensztroch - El Guardian del Templo
Carlos Rozensztroch - Puertito, Ceylan

Australia

Graeme Buckland - Golden Sands
Jenni Horsnell - Bee-eater with Dragonfly 7
Jenni Horsnell - Robberfly on Paspalum
Jenni Horsnell - Sleeping Bees 5
Judith Thies - Shell-like
Margaret Metcalfe - Golden View
Margaret Metcalfe - Summer Dell
Margaret Metcalfe - The Boat House
Yongxiong Ling - Go
Yongxiong Ling - Sails 2
Yongxiong Ling - Surfing open n
Yongxiong Ling - Rodeo thrilling 6

Austria

Manfred Manfred Pillik - Poker
Manfred Manfred Pillik - Wakeboard 1
Theo Streitfelder - Top
Theo Streitfelder - Lebensweg
Theo Streitfelder - Promenade

Belgium

Jean Pierre HEUSLING - Reflet
Jean Pierre HEUSLING - Balade au claire de lune
Kevin Plovie - Fox
Kevin Plovie - Landing
Kevin Plovie - X-beach
Stephane Mellaerts - Seuls au monde

Canada

DANY CHAN - Mother Care
DANY CHAN - Wintery Morning Exercise
Francis King - Who Is Next
Kam Chiu Tam - Go 164
Kam Chiu Tam - Painful cowboy
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Kam Chiu Tam - A muddy corner
Peter Lee - STEER WRESTLING S006
Peter Lee - TWO EAGLES AND ONE FISH
Phillip Kwan - Steer Wrester Jumping
Phillip Kwan - Snowy Owl Jump Up in Snow

China

Fangru Wei - The Light
Fangru Wei - cast a net
Fangru Wei - Morning
HANJU ZHU - Blue love
HANJU ZHU - Flower in the mirror
Hong Li - Yi man7
Hong Li - Countryside school
Hong Li - Grandpas love
Hong Li - Mother and son
HONG QI YE - Long Neck Sisters
HONG QI YE - Old Lady in Jidao Village
Jinghui Chen - THE LINE OF GOLD
Jinghui Chen - WINTER SCENERY NO.6
Kai Zheng - Sea Fight
WENJIE Luo - Spring on the Pamir Plateau
Xiaomei Xu - Captivated
Xiaomei Xu - Red Sun
Xinxin Chen - grabing sheep race 6
Xinxin Chen - Handling Coal3
Xinxin Chen - Gospel pass 2
Yongan Gan - Pegasus
Ziyan Li - Fishing time
Ziyan Li - Spectacular canyon

Cyprus

Andreas L Andreou - Motion in the street
TEVFIK ILERI - Love in my window
TEVFIK ILERI - The loving mother
TEVFIK ILERI - The Umbrellas
TEVFIK ILERI - HALLOWEEN BARMAN

Denmark
Benny Rytter - The power of S

England

Roy Morris - Metal Workers, Sri Lanka
Roy Morris - Paintshop, Kerala

Finland

Hannu Laakso - Arctic Breakfast

France

CAMBORNAC Michel - Guggenheim Bilbao
Guy B. Samoyault - Tom 161
Guy B. Samoyault - Marche de Konya

Germany

JANUSZ MORAWSKI - October Dance 1
JANUSZ MORAWSKI - Odalisque
JANUSZ MORAWSKI - Sabina 5
Peter Leyendecker - trying to jump out
Peter Leyendecker - Industrial Art
Peter Leyendecker - Rainy Night IV
Wolfgang Gilges - Ruvije 7

Greece

Amparo Guerreiro - Angel

Hong Kong

Amanda Man - Athletics
Chun Choi Tang - Parking under aurora
Chun Choi Tang - Another view of temple
Chun Choi Tang - Church in Silence
Hoi Yan Fong - Air show 20
Hoi Yan Fong - Stunning
Hoi Yan Fong - Green beetle
Hoi Yan Fong - My teammates
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Dragon Boat Sailer
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Bos Grunniens
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Simulated City
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Outdoor Cycling Match 1
Keung S.K Chan - The bright star
Koon Nam Cheung - Brown Bear Fishing 02
Koon Nam Cheung - Little Owl 10
Koon Nam Cheung - Monkey Fight 01
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Dripping
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Fishing
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Glamorous Waterdrop
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Baobab Sunset
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - In a Hurry
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Musei Vaticani
Tam Ming - Desert Journey
Tam Ming - Tame bison
Tam Ming - Textile woman
Verity SHUM - LIJIANG IMPRESSIONS SHOW
Verity SHUM - STOKKSNES AURORA BOREALIS
Verity SHUM - FEATHER DUSTER MAKER
Yee Man Cheng - Building in curve

India

Avishek Das - Colourful Family
Avishek Das - Struggle for Food 2
Avishek Das - Thirsty
Pramod Govind Shanbhag - Golden light
Sanjoy sengupta - window with horse
Subrata Bysack - WONDER EYES

Indonesia

David Somali-Chow - Healthy coral in Banda sea2
David Somali-Chow - Colorful corals with dive master
David Somali-Chow - Diver with beautiful coral
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Looking behind the fence
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Faces of Laura
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Beauty in the crowd
Italy

Alberto Carati - *The gaze*
Alberto Carati - *The mask*
Alberto Carati - *Tuscan landscapes*

Kuwait

Taher AlShemaly - *Manach ag Damhsa*
Taher AlShemaly - *Maltese Abstract*

Macau

ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - *Solar Energy*
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - *The Market*
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - *Wachuma s Wave*
ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - *Looking for my horse*
Chan Seng Tang - *Kid Rugby 8*
Chan Seng Tang - *Viaggio*
Chan Seng Tang - *Exciting Rugby Game 9*
Chan Seng Tang - *Viennese Waltz 3*
Kai Lon Tang - *Manipulation*
Kai Lon Tang - *Waltz of the Maze*
Kai Lon Tang - *Shattered Dance*
Kai Lon Tang - *The Paper Lady 2*

Malaysia

chee keong lim - *bull race 1932*
chee keong lim - *muddy football*
chee keong lim - *boatman 15*
chee keong lim - *playing*

Norway

Roald Synnevaag - *Lighthouse on Smola*
Roald Synnevaag - *La Defense 2012 II*

Qatar

Abdulla AL-Mushaifri - *The Stranger*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Ireland</td>
<td>Abdulla AL-Mushaifri</td>
<td>Peaceful Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abdulla AL-Mushaifri</td>
<td>Confusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmed Mohamed Hassan</td>
<td>Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmed Mohamed Hassan</td>
<td>Simplicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Hughes Walsh</td>
<td>Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Hughes Walsh</td>
<td>Morovian than not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Ovi D Pop</td>
<td>Beach Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ovi D Pop</td>
<td>Alone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ovi D Pop</td>
<td>Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Stan</td>
<td>Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Stan</td>
<td>Red Tram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Stan</td>
<td>Venice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Stan</td>
<td>Contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Dmitriy Vavilov</td>
<td>two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dmitriy Vavilov</td>
<td>Paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dmitriy Vavilov</td>
<td>Lost time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oleg Grachev</td>
<td>Irreal world. Velvet hills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td>Lavender mood, Provence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>wafa yareemi</td>
<td>neqab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>GOH WEE SENG</td>
<td>inside the car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOH WEE SENG</td>
<td>olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOH WEE SENG</td>
<td>onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOH WEE SENG</td>
<td>brilliantly pose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Bali Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Biaya Water Fighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teck Boon Lim</td>
<td>Monks Three Standing at Oval Windows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Zee Kek Heng - Fun diving

South Africa

Kobus Kriek - Late one evening

Spain

Luis Leandro Serrano - El surfista
Luis Leandro Serrano - Faro del Fangar
Luis Leandro Serrano - El rodillo

Taiwan

Chin-Chin Tsai - Fish caught in the morning-1
Chin-Chin Tsai - Memories in the smoke
Chin-Chin Tsai - blacksmithing

United Kingdom

Barbara Jenkin - Ultimate Dance
Malcolm Jenkin - The Piano
Malcolm Jenkin - En Point in White
Malcolm Jenkin - The Guitar

USA

Brian Grant - Demon Dracula 26
Dave Whitson - Dancing Laura 76
Dave Whitson - Toast to 7-Card Stud
Dilip Patel - Mist in Golden Light
Dilip Patel - Colorful Music Man
Dilip Patel - Moment in Golden Light
Dorinda Wills - Palmetto Rose and Basket
Dorinda Wills - Aloft
Elena McTighe - Palouse Village
Gabriele Dellanave - Lazy sealions
Gabriele Dellanave - Olè
Godfrey Wong - Steer Wrestling 46
Godfrey Wong - Finally Done
Godfrey Wong - Pest Control
Larry Tho Dao - *Cocks Fight*
Larry Tho Dao - *Convic Lake*
Larry Tho Dao - *Little Monk on the Hill*
Larry Tho Dao - *Bridge without Handle*

**Vietnam**

Nhan Le Hoang - *TAP PHAT AM No3*
Nhan Le Hoang - *MAY DANH XO DUA*
Ta Ngoc Xuan - *Lonely*
Thang Huynh Tan - *NIEM VUI TUOI GIA*
Tho Phan Minh - *Coconut fiber manufacturing*
Tho Phan Minh - *Traditional Vietnamese martial arts*
viet quoc - *mua coi*
viet quoc - *chieu ta*
viet quoc - *tam tau*

**Wales**

Ian Ledgard - *Autumn fantasy*
Johnnie Rogers - *Forgotten Tractor*
Johnnie Rogers - *Hope*
Johnnie Rogers - *Autumn Walk*

**Accepted** Theme F) OPEN MONOCHROME

**Argentina**

Carlos Rozensztroch - *Piernas paralelas*
Carlos Rozensztroch - *Geometria humana*
Carlos Rozensztroch - *Caminantes en la nieve*

**Australia**

David Bassett - *Surge*
David Bassett - *Generations mono*
David Bassett - *Rocky foreshore*
Graeme Buckland - *Timber Jetty*
Graeme Buckland - *Reaching into the Clouds*
Graeme Buckland - *Ruins*
Jenni Horsnell - *Epiphyllum mono*
Jenni Horsnell - *Sunflowers in Pot*
Jenni Horsnell - *Innocence 2 mono*
Johann van Wijk - *Cheetah look 1 mono*
Margaret Metcalfe - *Yesterday's Child*
Margaret Metcalfe - *Wanaka Tree*
Margaret Metcalfe - *Tranquil Dell*
Margaret Metcalfe - *Hands of Time*
Noel Clark - *One Down B&W*
Yongxiong Ling - *Surfing bw*
Yongxiong Ling - *Desert*
Yongxiong Ling - *Rodeo open 4 bw*
Yongxiong Ling - *Stroll 6 bw*

**Austria**

Manfred Manfred Pillik - *Snowboard 2*
Manfred Manfred Pillik - *Tamerlan Tschutschaew*
Manfred Manfred Pillik - *Dadic*
Manfred Manfred Pillik - *In der Fensternische*

**Belgium**

Jean Pierre HEUSLING - *Chateau hante*
Jean Pierre HEUSLING - *Regard perdu*
Kevin Plovie - *Bait*
Kevin Plovie - *Superman*
Kevin Plovie - *Zebra*
Stephane Mellaerts - *Aline studio N&B*
Stephane Mellaerts - *Debarquement*
Stephane Mellaerts - *Fille France 2 N&B*

**Canada**

DANY CHAN - *Bamboo In*
DANY CHAN - *End Of Autumn*
DANY CHAN - *Eve*
DANY CHAN - *Shi Zang In Autumn Colour BW*
Francis King - *Net Mending BW2*
Kam Chiu Tam - *Painful Landing*
Kam Chiu Tam - *The muddy turn*
Peter Lee - *DOG SLED RACE*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Phillip Kwan</td>
<td>Protect from Bull BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANJU ZHU</td>
<td>Shadow of temptation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANJU ZHU</td>
<td>Crescent dream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANJU ZHU</td>
<td>Dream of the wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Li</td>
<td>Old street 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Li</td>
<td>Stare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Li</td>
<td>The Village Barbershop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Li</td>
<td>The Village Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jinghui Chen</td>
<td>THE SNOW SCENERY NO.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Zheng</td>
<td>Watching the dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Zheng</td>
<td>Go to sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Zheng</td>
<td>Sea freehand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kai Zheng</td>
<td>The morning mist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xiaomei Xu</td>
<td>No sorrow in her mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xiaomei Xu</td>
<td>Talking Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xinxin Chen</td>
<td>Thinking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xinxin Chen</td>
<td>Train Festival 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xinxin Chen</td>
<td>Yak racing 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YI WAN</td>
<td>Stay 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YI WAN</td>
<td>Two men see information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yongan Gan</td>
<td>Galloping on air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yongan Gan</td>
<td>Grass trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>TEVFIK ILERI</td>
<td>The Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEVFIK ILERI</td>
<td>After the War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEVFIK ILERI</td>
<td>DAYDREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Benny Rytter</td>
<td>Checkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benny Rytter</td>
<td>so tired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Roy Morris</td>
<td>Mother In Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Morris</td>
<td>Not Talking, Havana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roy Morris - Pupils, Kerala

France

Jean Claude Bacle - L homme du train

Germany

Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - A vervet family
Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - Four Zebras in a row
Herdis Halvas-Nielsen - We are not small cats
Peter Leyendecker - old woman
Wolfgang Gilges - Station Oriente 3
Wolfgang Schweden - Leaning on Pillar Five BW

Greece

Amparo Guerreiro - Monk

Hong Kong

Chun Choi Tang - Kissing Couple
H.W. Chan - Pedestrian zebra line Bw
H.W. Chan - Progress
Hoi Yan Fong - Admirer
Hoi Yan Fong - Baby and eggs
Hoi Yan Fong - Gonne be the first
Hoi Yan Fong - Hand in hand
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Sports Complex
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Cheerful Indian Children
Joanna Kwan-Wai WONG - Outdoor Cycling Match 2
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Water Drops
Koon Yiu, Albert WU - Walking in lonely
SHIU SUN CHEUNG - Baobab and Shadow
Suet Kwan Noel Li - Morning Stepped Fields BW
Suet Kwan Noel Li - British Museum BW
Tam Ming - Play together
Tam Ming - Reclining Buddha
Tam Ming - Vespers
Tam Ming - Webmaster
Verity SHUM - HAPPY DANCE M
Verity SHUM - WAITING SOMEONE COME HOME

India

Avishek Das - Summer Thirst
Avishek Das - Life and Ritual
Avishek Das - Street Barbar 4
shirish Jhaveri - NIRDESH
shirish Jhaveri - TANHA SAIYAAD
Subrata Bysack - MUSIC IN LIFE

Indonesia

David Somali-Chow - Ethiopian Orthodox Priest in church
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Real beauty inside
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Funny face 2
Fendy P.C. Yeoh - Angeline with fur hat
Kristanto Lie - Jumping

Italy

Alberto Carati - Betting
Alberto Carati - Fish market

Macau

ALEXANDRINO LEI AIROSA - Combination with natures
Chan Seng Tang - Viennese Waltz 9
Chan Seng Tang - Viennese Waltz 8
Kai Lon Tang - Dancing Souls 3
Kai Lon Tang - Double Tackle 2
Kai Lon Tang - Painful Fall 5

Malaysia

chee keong lim - happiness 6

Norway

Roy Gudem - Watchful
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Abdulla AL-Mushaifri</td>
<td><em>Take Me Home Bw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abdulla AL-Mushaifri</td>
<td><em>Send Me Free</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abdulla AL-Mushaifri</td>
<td><em>Batan Face Bw</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abdulla AL-Mushaifri</td>
<td><em>Long Way</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic of Ireland</td>
<td>Beata Rosik</td>
<td><em>Herring have ears</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Hughes Walsh</td>
<td><em>My Goodness</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>Ovi D Pop</td>
<td><em>Shape</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ovi D Pop</td>
<td><em>Framed</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ovi D Pop</td>
<td><em>Old Man with the Dog</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Stan</td>
<td><em>Two Umbrellas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Stan</td>
<td><em>Black and White</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valentina Stan</td>
<td><em>Bridge</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
<td>Dmitriy Vavilov</td>
<td><em>Cambers</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dmitriy Vavilov</td>
<td><em>Conturs</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dmitriy Vavilov</td>
<td><em>love</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oleg Grachev</td>
<td><em>Irina</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitaliy Podgurchenko</td>
<td><em>young gymnasts</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitaliy Podgurchenko</td>
<td><em>Boys</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitaliy Podgurchenko</td>
<td><em>Immortal Regiment 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td><em>Alone</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td><em>Rocks of Scotland</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yury Pustovoy</td>
<td><em>Singapore</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>wafa yareemi</td>
<td><em>Abstract</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wafa yareemi</td>
<td><em>smokhng</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wafa yareemi</td>
<td><em>zebra</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3rd International Exhibition of Photography
"IRELAND EXHIBITION 2016"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOH WEE SENG</td>
<td>glamour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOH WEE SENG</td>
<td>sheepchasing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Balinese Indoor cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Fire Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teck Boon Lim</td>
<td>Flying Kites Dramatic Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teck Leong GOH</td>
<td>Make up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zee Kek Heng</td>
<td>cheers for the winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Balinese Indoor cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Eng Tan</td>
<td>Fire Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teck Boon Lim</td>
<td>Flying Kites Dramatic Skies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teck Leong GOH</td>
<td>Make up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zee Kek Heng</td>
<td>cheers for the winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treurnicht du Toit</td>
<td>Up the Dune at Dawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Leandro Serrano</td>
<td>Barquero de la Albufera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Leandro Serrano</td>
<td>Delta del LLobregat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Leandro Serrano</td>
<td>Sprint final</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Leandro Serrano</td>
<td>pescadores vietnamitas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chien-Feng Lin</td>
<td>Colorful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin-Chin Tsai</td>
<td>The ships in the morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin-Chin Tsai</td>
<td>Catch water to catch fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin-Chin Tsai</td>
<td>Dance umbrella-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin-Chin Tsai</td>
<td>Soy sauce factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jenkin</td>
<td>In Distant Worlds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jenkin</td>
<td>Mono Adored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jenkin</td>
<td>Cool Artemis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Jenkin</td>
<td>Mono Dancer 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Grant</td>
<td>Demon Dive Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilip Patel</td>
<td>Holy Rays Mono</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorinda Wills</td>
<td>Zigzag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elena McTighe - Red Fox in Snow 2  
Gabriele Dellanave - Italian shoes  
Godfrey Wong - Steer Wrestling 45  

Vietnam  
Nguyen Vo Thai - Fishing in South of VietNam  
Nguyen Vo Thai - Tire Recycling  
Nguyen Thi Hong Lan - Salt exposure  
Nhan Le Hoang - GIO HOC KINF KORAN No3  
Ta Ngoc Xuan - Morning on the lake  
Thang Huynh Tan - CHAN CUU No5  
Thang Huynh Tan - GIO HOC KINF KORAN No2  
Thang Huynh Tan - XEM BAO  
Tho Phan Minh - Smile no2  
viet quoc - Buffalo and the kids  
viet quoc - old man and old woman  

Wales  
Johnnie Rogers - Father and Son  
Johnnie Rogers - Go Wiggo!  
Johnnie Rogers - Dyffryn Gardens  
Johnnie Rogers - Cappuccino